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tbe president. Few people care to

pay attention to the tales told by a
discharged' employee. Had the
judge written such a letter a month
ago and accompanied, ii with his
resignation it would have created a
political

'
sensation, but now it

raises but few comments.
The changes in ttie cabinet slates

are more erratic than ever, as the
'time in which they can be made

Harrison and Siim--

Texas Sifting!.)

Col. Snort of Texas as still at In-

dianapolis after an oiliice, according
to the following letter which he has
written to- - young Fiizletbp, who
jerks the Archimcuein lever in
Crosby county : -

Dkas Josxy : I am; still watch-

ing Jim McSnifter and his gang,
but I have another reason in pro-
longing niy visit to General Harri-
son. I am wailing to eee Russ.
Ku'ss is to lianison what Walker
Elaine is to the Plumed Knight, or
liismiuck's son Iluibcr't to-th- Iron
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Vi"as!iii!toi; Letter.-(Fror- a

Oar Regular Correspondent)'
YYashiii-to- n, Feb. 22, 18S9.

Senator Hanis, of Tennessee, is
at the head of a coalition of demo-

cratic senators who have started in
on the impossible task of trying to
shame the republican eenatorsointo
confirming some of the nomina-
tions now pending gefore the sen-

ate. Mr. Hams has! announced
his purpose of making a motion

every day to go into executive ses-

sion in order to consider these nom-

inations, j

The facts in the c::se; are

precedent, and should bring a
blush to to the chefik of every fair-mind-

republican, j After the
presidential election of ,1880, Hayes
sent to thf senate Go0 nomiiiotior.!.:.

nearly all of which were confirmed.
After Mr. Cleveland was.- elected,
Arthur sent to the senate 012 nom-

inations and all of thera were con- -

l louse. I asked him what was the
reason Harrison bad snubbed the
South, and Texas in particular.

Says I : "Mosby, what makes
you so devilish popular with the
hwet administration while my
claims are ignored? Like you, I
bushwhacked some myself during
the war. No federal train with
whisky and provisions was safe
when Snort and his rangers were
around. You became a repentant
rebel, and flopped, and so did I,
and what's more I've got a news-

paper behind me and you haven't,
and yet Harrison don't seem to
care to know me, while he snug-
gles up to you like a sick kitten
to a tepid' brick.

Mosby laughed, and replied that
the greatest mistake I had made
was in not being related by conf
sanguinity or affinity, or' both, to
the Harrisons. He, Mosby, was
from Chatles conuty, Virginia,
where Harrison's ancestors, came

v-orr.-v

grows snorter. Names are nror.osed
and gravely announced as decided
upon only to be dismissed from
prophesy the next morning. The
latest, though not for that reason
the most probable or reasonable
slate, gives Mr. Blaine for secreta-
ry of state, Mr. Windom for the
treasury, Geu. Rusk for the war
department, Mr. Wanamaker - for

postmaster general and Mr. Noble,
of Missouri,, for secretary of the in-

terior. The impression is preva-
lent that Mr. Harrison's law part-
ner, Miller, wiil also sit at his
council table.

A !) ExRstasivcjSessiAn,

up the 'cost of the
t..BLccavu yjL duo lliJ.oiaiiUi C, Lilt:

Oresom.inmvs: .

Tho legisla'ture was the most ex- -

pensive one the state has ever had.

allowance for any discrepancy ope
way or the other, appropriated $42,-D0- 0

for the purpose. This amount,
it has been foundj wiil not cover
the cost of the pension. wbiVb will
be somewhere between the amount

. . . , . ,
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G' ;0ne ot the iUcbnutcr gang come
pared vvnb V4(ts40o in 1887, !?30,0(X) '

J within forty yards of him. Thev-i., ilb.o, ana a2,(XO in lo8. , f -
t.0
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CSTU
It iVOlll la ;te jjiteresting to know

what runs the cos

iniauon up to Eiich a hiiili niteh.
One orr tsie most hijth-nnce- d

r.,..Hires is the clerk hire, which
this year will cost the state nearlv
.315,000. Last session clerk hire
called for an outlay of nearly $11,-00- 0,

and at the present rate of in-

crease nearlv $20,000 will bp rp.
....Irt,,,.,,,,pay clerks two years'

tiom nov. Ine system of clerk'
a- - .,...

A-T-

i Now Mr.
Cleveland has sent to the senate
since the election of Harrison 458
nomination's of which 1(53 relating
to army and navy promotions that
may be considered
have been confirmed. Of the 325
oth?r nominations, the most of
which were made to fill oiiicial va-

cancies, only 48 have been' con-

firmed, leaving the enormous num-
ber 238 unacted upon.' jSuch par-

tisanship has never before been

displayed by the senate, but even
the most conservative republicans
seem to glory now in what they are

doing.
Congressional interference with

southern elections does not seem to
be popular in. either house of the
present congress. The house cnin- -

mittee on elections has decided
that it had no jurisdiction over the
contest which the lata J. M. Clay-
ton, of Arkansas," was making at
the time of his defttk-4- ". t!w seat
Mr. Breckinridge was elected to,
and the senate committee has ta-

bled the Chandler and other reso-
lutions of the same ilk. It has re-

ported a much milder resolution,
but even that is not certain to get
through the senate.

An agreement on the omnibus
territorial bill has been arrived at
and only the presidential approval
is necessary to make it a law.
The act provides for elections in
time for the senators .ami repre-
sentatives from North and South
Dakota, Montana and Washing-
ton to take their scabs next Decem-

ber.
The president has signed the

bill chartering the Nicaragua canal
companv.

The lobbyists interested in the
passage of the direct tax bill are in

great trouble. They succeded in

getting it through both houses of
congress, but owing to unexpected
opposition causing delay,' it reach-
ed the president within less than
ten aavb or tne end ot the session
which makes it absolutely uecessa-- 1

rv that the measure shall be si n -

Chancellor himself. lie is the
crown prince of the Ilafrison ranch.
Russ haa a great deal of influence
with the old man, and vice versa.
He has been in New York straight-
ening out the tangle between Mil-

ler and Piatt, which promised to
split the party wide open. Now
the rumpus between Snort and

is just like the Milier-I'la- tt

fuss. If the administration is to be
a success, I must be (conciliated
v., an oince tna s got some iat

ln 1 i)e
.

administration has got
:.to recogmze me. r,e jbreach be- -

cBaiT Mhef",
" l, if1.3 more.i ln,iwr.tant

Russ dow to Crosby County to ex
amine into the political! situation.
As soon as he gets there I and the
other influential Bill Snortites'will
capture hira, and not let

!j f ., t

U , , , , . L .
ivcia worked ivuss in ew York.

. . .
j As .uss is a sort oi a. one-hor- se

,
. t , ...

j H'.i .i? i aii vyiu.iiiti;, v Will
have to get him up a-

-

press lunch,
and he will he my guest'; while in
CroaDy county.

Look at the result of Russ being
1... J.' tin 'A 1 I IT Tl- -l

uieguustui n uuotaw lie, V lllte- -

. ',-

law, is already talked of as having
bully portfolio, tendered him, or

w ,
" J 7armer 8 indicator? Ifl am neg--

' ,
er-t- .i 1 am in .In ot an xr tn

!U ... .. . , '

aao uii iu iiie uemocracy ana
pour in broadsides of red-h- ot shot,
and throw bum shells into Ilarri- -

rTtftn tl...l T I,. .1.1.. I.x..;... ..i-.- u.ou x tlLll liai.'lt to ue- -

come an easy prey to the enemy he.

wouldn't hesitate long in pied'-dn- '

me the little position of honor and
trust I sigh for. .

"

I bet if he knew the influedce of
HIV nsr'T. and nrhnf a nn f,. ;tl T

' '
, , . i .

&ht0a fle ks tha

. ! T'8e hf j

' " - - --
;f;

1.211(1 iOril ifl T.lir.i if nnt l - n1 I,,- V" V'"-V- ' a. at. Ill

.f' Wblcu h? wul. hafe to do

a'!;,'l0T' '
The last thing I said to; Harri- -

soa was : Mr. President, BilJ Snort
is no iiinson. When I sav that 1

thir.k I will accept, vou can co,.Iritj
on me as one of the bulwarks of

.!,.,, go'ug to London as muiister. Itof lob, was a dis- -' i

seems to me, Johnny, i that ourstate. Less tuan $8,--1 -
.chances ought to be as good asOkA) would have paid for all the t

Whitelaw's. The Tnoune has al- -
clcrti nire needed, and here we'

. ways been a republican paper, andhave a legislature appropriating;., . . .
is no danger of itsnearly douule the amount required ., , rJ"""
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PriMbaLiii Attoiuty-Joiii- t

VV. K. Kl.MS
Senator C. A. CO S iVKl--

." CoBsity OSk-ia- i iiir
Representative. . J K ".VlI.LT.VltSON

County Jui,;e J. C. sjfMKKK
Comiuissioners ... IWli. l'OSTHC.

SI. i. Hill
County Clerk Z. M. Biui-v.-

JO.ii. CO JliSBhe.-U-f
..T. A. UALmtl.STreaiiirer -

W. SLAYTCNbenooi SnnerniteiKlctit ..
J. II. KHLI.V

A iseior ;
. K. Mct'.VKLAND

Surveyor
('oraner . ..IIP.. J K. SITBS

Btucii .. . W. J. M. tiiliV
J. e. Prinuviiie Freciacl .. J. L.

AltlUVAL AND IKPA U'l'UKK OF MAILS.

Dalles a- Pbikvu-l- Leaves PrineyiHe
very day except bu:nlay &t & a. k.; arrives

every day except Munday at 6 r. M.

Prinevillb and B.:bkm-I-v5 Princville
Monday at a. s.; arrives at i'riDeville satar-fla-

at :30 P. M.

;
paittivibLK kvt Camp Poi.K-Lea- ves Prl.ofe)

111 Monday at ..; arrives at Priueull
Xue.Jaj at 6 r. a.

MltcUellina PrlneviUe-Leav- es MitcTiell on
and iriaay at a. a.; arrives at

frini''ll at6F. i"l same flays; returns to

Mitcneli on 1'uej.day and saiuraay.

Prlusvliia and Hardiu Leavtn Prineville
Wednesday at ii a. a.; returns to Prineville ou
Saturday at ti t. a.

j. y. MOORE, r. XL

. MEKilNU OF SOC1E1ILS.

Prineville Loijos No. 7t A. F. &. A. M. meets
- ''Xb"Sw. M.

'A. C. Palxsr, Sec.

Ochoco So. 4fil. O. O. F. meets every
Saturday uislil.

Ochoco Loiwk A. O. U. W.No. 101, meets on
ha .econd and iast Monday oi cae.i raol-.tn-

.

PmNBViLLa Fins Comtant No. 1 meets the
r Mocduy evening ui s ? e ry ""'

"
"". PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H.'P.'BSLKNAP, m. D.,
'

. PHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON,

Okeuon.PbiJistille,
Office First door north of Jackson House.

C. J.
SURGEOK DENTIST.

Full not of teeth from $25 to $40, accord-

ing to quality, tilling teeth reduced to

lowest ngures.
Ait Vork Warranted.

&rai.i or siock taken in exchange for
work.

' and chloroform administered,
u.ticj Firt door wtut iu First .Sa'.uiiittl bank

I'KINKVil.LK, --- UilEOOH.

.. Ceo. W. :

A'fTOliN 12

FKixriuR, ---- --- Cr.EcoN.

. bsce Hcview Building. '

J. F. fetOCfJS,
ATTORNEY-A-LA-

Prinville, --- Okego.v.
Offiue Rooms baek of PostofilCB.

. C..L. PATES,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

Pai5RV-.ts- , ---- --- Oiuoox.
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SSii.trM fnct ss;- - ii (i5tEt Etis;,-
-

Grsat English Osmsdy.
f6?. Wiirfw'a Qnr-ili- r

7 (fiiarftntfe-- i enrs fnr i! fliv

of hrnin rirwtT. hvtpria. ncn
Vin in the baefc, nrpvous

prnirfttvm, waltffrJiH. lei'cnr-r!inp-

uni verbal era- -

era! in.- - of power of liie
EsforsTk;re. organs, in ciilter es, ca;i?t;u

1Y iinllsrcretion or ovei exertion, anJ which ul- -

umatelv IpA(s to prflinsture ola airo. nfi?at
ana SI a box or Trtc Start.
I'ttajw for s. 4em by mail
fn raeeipt of rT't nui panic-ulars pa'i'phiet, sent tree to 8''( Mtur:int Sf Roxtie ire any pnr cvr s

'J r.riv4, wo seno'six
m terms moiibv if n,. iR';,-is-,

not effri.. ; RftarTtiiftfr
snle

Ml'RKAY IFftlfivp "r

'even ti v mieiaw never frets a smellfor that purpose. Ttie per diem of
' or the but howpie, is with metne members amounted to about; A,and t.hs Cms v niii Inj

from, and had fixed, it- - so that his
j grandmother was a first cousin of
0)d Tippecanoe. Mosby is working
Harrison tn mr

"I-l'"-" " wudui--
general at Hong Kong whjcll ,ace
he got from Hayes in 1877, and it
looks very much as if he wa there

matter heretofore, but am making
up for lost time. I have been at
work all the afternoon'on a family
tree, and you can bethat I.'have
got the Snorts and Harrisons pretty
well mixed up. Of course, I am as
yet nothing but an amateur at this
business, but the ancestors get
there all the same. .1 hav brought
the original Snort and the original
Harrison over from England in the
same ship in 1624. This is not as
easy a business as it looks, but
there is' nothing likegiring up
one's whole mind to a thing. It
will make Jim McSnifter rick
when he reads about how thick
the Harrisons and Snorts used to
be. ;

If I had time to go to New York
and consult with a regular ordain-
ed heraldist it would be an eaev
thing to show that the Major Gen.
Harrison who was hung by
Charles II. was related to De Snort,
who came over with William the
conqueror, but I haven't got money
or time to go to New York just at
this crisis. I should have attend-
ed r to these things before. It is
very earless in a man who is liable
to become the cynosure of the eyes
of the whole people referring to
myself, of course to put off until
the tleventh hour providing him-
self with the requisite high-tone- d

ancestors, but it can't be helped
now. Your benefactor,

Bill Snosx.
P. S. Put Whitelaw Reid'e

paper ou exchange list, and tee
that the bull-pu- p in the back yard
gets his meals regular. B. S.

JliscRicuia'.iou.
"John," said a wife who was sup-

posed to be on her deathbed, "in
j'case of my death I think a man of
your jiernperameni ana domestic
n;ltur aside from the eond ftf tll A

children, ought to marry again.
i "Do you think so, my dear?"

"I certainly do, after a reason-
able length of time." .

"Weil, now, do you know, mv
, . ..

tiear t:,:lt rouevcB my mind of a
great burden.".. The little Widow
Jniiiiis uas aeteu rather demure

e'-B- " 18 not tne woman
f,(i;lf vim art nf nnwA t- " "- -t ..okruiijj- -
mil,,Jed intelligent' woman of

iaracter, but she is plump and
r...A .. .it :.. . .
i'luu-v- m.u l am sure sne wou.a
make me a very desirable wife."

! nf ii!Airr. ilo-j- r f-- u T.l.-
aWo to st following day
she went doyn &lairs, and; on the
third Aav eW..i r.i..;.. r. .

J i"t..iug ,vi
new dress..

:fl 1.000, about one-thir- d less than
th... r.f .i.,i, i,;-- ., . ':,vvi. ui jij;it Liivrji Ullll- -'

.o-w- ana
the stationery furnished them cost,
about vSOOO. Thus there was cx- -

nnniTiifl fri r.lnv- - Uirt .7:...
m;i.,.. ,i aa.-- . A,J!a8catp. I reckon that if Har--

n T fM ?TS TT
i. 1 i 3 V 1 1 i1
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Those who wait
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FACT
goods of ns that will

Li ;

s SsfiS S s e Si rj's K a
V.vai

PUECHASE?

Ai. A,A j. a

'TIM THf"

will weep fcr the

i TI HMD
i

i!

n i i I j

S i get maa at an admin-o'cloc- k

d by the present hAore 12 "PPHed, Hi70 was ppent ;
"on the fourth of March. r that purpose. Each of the three j m,"t up and take tea withThis will give Mr. Cleveland an volumca of the reports furnished or!

to be furnished iwo,-i- ,nl)y.hlm &ad C& winc 1 Wasn't

'
leaving the balance of the $45,000 j

for incidentals.
This doe3 not include the cost of

the codes, and supreme court re-

ports furnished each member nor
tue cost of prating. The codes are
Kortu tio a set ana as eacii mem- -

for the set, and 30 sets are
'orth $1620. The cades nd

Port.rcprosera an actual valuation

- . .
4 1.3. flf fKrt fo-,- r ,1.,T. ti

sion cost the state $102-3- , and if the
worth of laws are to be indeed
fm, ,..n;,.
of the ITOrenrescnteJa va1.
nation to the state of about $285.

Of the 170 laws enacted, 137
i i , ... i

ftc fceuerai ana special .in their
nature, while S3 related to the
amending of city charters and the
incorporation of towns. TH-I,- '."
thc r2Cofd fif the legislature of 1887,

!wbi,.h iA 1171,. ,.t u;..u

S'l and 45 speeial in their

Jay Gould is said to be com- -

plcbly under the thumb of hi son
Georire. ar.a f, i &,t, rr,:-.-,,--- - - w..v...t,..u..--

young man is attributed the frecz- -

without the trouble of vetoing tt- -

Many people still believe tlit it!
will b-- vetoed, and that the presi- -

u.jiit win take tins occasion to
minister a sharp rebuke to con-grer- -s

in reiatio:i to this class of

legislation. ...
Th-- Pacific rai'roads have once

more proven themselves stronger
than Ail hopes of get-

ting the bill rebtii.ig to their in-

debtedness to the govsrg:nent
through at this session have been
abandoned, and the senate has,

-, .
t?ie dtration. I ll not wiro vara tever nce :jrou

,

wew

request the committee on
Pacific railroads. recommUted th

U.:n 4 .v. ..

you iiack that you will have to get;
l 1." .i .... ...' t,lse' 88 Allison Glil. M

:Yout uee.'Mr. President, I've got no!

futur.e presidential rncn-fhin- I

' Wuero 1 ve the bulge n

AM 1 ai..-- i . .ii.j.-j-
. v... 'ir.u,i;ii, nmo;

was to trke that lon.r m--J

beard or his, and smile a ;sorf Gf
:

..... l. ...i - , r i ,.; ..
uuiQu siuiic, wuzca jl ; uidii ti
like.

at the of i

Mr. Huntington has not beea hold- -
I

:ng privat-- J coinerence3 with t hat-
. .- .. .

commuter nommg.
.:iH.;i3r i ne.ps, recently ar--;

ia. o irom LOUGon, Caiiie to ash-- ;
i ,

iiugioa mis v.tu to pay nis re--j

3 A JO

i

Wa Are Now Offering,

And Wish Tlicy Had RusW to
! spects to the president. " ing out of Vice-Preside- Hopkins Gen. Mwb ii ni U 7T T

Th.open letter w.ilten, to M,j of the Missouri lnc raibo.d. conadenti.f U J 11, l ; it "

.Cleveland by the recently removed: The elder Gould discharged Moro- - id c,X3'" nacresof wom ,ana neacOak- -
pre, n'.civil service Il' I JT ' C'orit fcr P'" Provid- -commissioner, Judge! sini to please bis son,, and iWk iuvitb..

jEdgcrton, in which the latter was J kins tracrificed became G,or' p S 1
L-

- tv t f kj,ow
I f taa of redwood

abusive oflbHforuitr. ill do Mr! was ie-lo- n- of tc &Vo. hoZt 1. - V n to be; protected al

jEom more h.rm thany ltLer. i"' -- 1 'IU 0. i


